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· By S•••• EIdnP. _ . - hurting, I de~iftiteli~~ert.rained. I thoilght. I.'had tiIlcked-

. -"................ . ·m_. _e/feRougII.buta~lylha~'t.".. ..'-4, c.

__Hip drama-~._~rp._. _~ were: not the order of the '8j~, of A~tell~.ca': -therac~a!l_t.~~_t~~.' and- ....
:::::.,day -tJttb& Ij),(1jjj):~erportiollot the__~bor Day ~Q!ld had aneasy.tlntem-. ompeUtlon)l\~flrst '-

Race MOnday. . _.' - LaborDayrace.-- :.' ." ',.', - )'.-
~JeffMlUiman and Kim Bird saw to that. -_'-"'_" _ She said her time, whl .' Imost two mi'!9tesoft
-·Milliman ran away froin the field',with a time of 30 the women's coUrse record' set by Shirley Silsby --

mlilutes. 57secon<isto win_themen's title, and Bird led in 1980wouldJulvebeen bettedn'lrun tile first
• fron'lStart to finish to capture the-women's division in ' _~i1e ~ slowly. Much ofthe gpe . _'Of the course is

~iie~~i~';;oiTheWiMingtlmes-Seta-reCor(f;tll~ '. 9Pbill. .. ' - ... --.- - - -.:/jc
-:- _was -a-reCord, for .riuu1erSiif the"--
·.oi-ntnth-annual-event.More·than·-

-~83, .".--=- The 26-yeai\old Milliman, who:"
had set his siFtS on a course rec-
ord. fell mo~-than. one-minute-
short of the mark of 29:46 set by

-KevUi .MoatS1If1982;-
-- Two-time defen<1iVg-ch8mpiOit-
-~TMy.Batemail of CJ{trlotti!;.N..c..--

finished second in the men's com-
petition with a t.e of 31: 20.
Americus' Mike ~ead placed

___thffifTn""'32:TS;""Mea1t1lnIshed"E:..
....,.:.-ood-behin<l..:Bateman-ln~84.-Fol-=-
__ lowing Mead were Gary Jenkins

~--?Ji~~t~!':if£.~~'M!~;?&~g~~=·
-----@2:53.-'-----.--. -----.-----,-
--ItOii 0- I ma

Lukens of Atlanta were the win-
ners In the 5,OOO-meterevent, held
as part of the niad race this year
for. the first time. Albea won the
men's title in 15:25, and Lukens
was the women's winner with a
time of 18:02..

, .Bird beat second-placeImtsher .
-Lucia Geraci of Atlanta (37:02)by-::::
24secohds. La~r's women's,

_.w Jnn.et~-Snerry. -t"angla IS 01==
-=-C(jIUJfibUS~:..1ilfislli!d::-thffi:f,",wirh--;:a::.:..-.::

_~i~~1_~~~~~a~e~t~~~~~
--Ammons~atso-Of.~C61uffili~~
=.f.<?i!ljhjn-4t19~Nllncy;,~eter.soMf":::-
Macon w~-filth in 40,211. .

.,',.....I.I1_ei~lS.m~!J~,~~~)!l..:.~Q..mpeti-=--
',:. lion WIlS won by the Athletics

-South -group headed by Mead, - -
Greg Thompson (32:53) and ~ob'

Bird: Top women '8 time' 'bie Hollister '(33:02): The .over-
. .'. -.-- head Door'tearn of Bird, Langlats

and Ammons captured the IC!Kwomen's title.
The 10K'men'smasters (~and-overr winner was

MILLIMAN. WHOHAS livedo-inMacon for almosta . Richard Boggs of Bamesvillein 34:08.Thewomen'~10K .
· year and has become the area's top middle distance masters winner was Brenda MarShall of Macon (46:27).,

runner. was disappointed.with his time and sounded Iike The men's Athletic.At~icmasters team of Boggs, Felton .",
anything but the winner of the race. '. Watson (38:33) and Alan Davis (40:36) .on the 10,000

"I was hurting. I was really tired. I thought I'd feel a meters title._ .. ' ..
10tbetter.l'mj~t1uckynobodywasrwmingwithme.-l. . Jimmy Baughan of Forest Park captured the 10K
kept looking for Tony Bateman behind me," Milliman wheelchair division', _:13.---- .... ·... ._
said. , _ Geno Smith of N ''''' nwon the men's masters 5K in

But neither-Bateman.who won last·year,in 30:12,nor .:--=.-. -16:-23~-Sa ra·h-S·m-it-lf-of-Forest....p·ar;k~-aptu-l'-ed-the~
anybody else ever made a serious challenge, women's masters 5Kin 21:32.'The5KJNheelchairwinner

"Nobody went with me right from the start.,The heat was Phillip Mann of Musella (16:26).1 .
was a factor. It didn't seem that bad, but It was very, -The5Kmen's learn winner was Athletics South,led by
humid," Milliman said; ., "'i!';~ . . Hunt Brown (15:52),Johnny Krueger (15:58)and Stuart

·" "Compa~ towb~U'''-!L~n running.!:~~t1r-,rny~.:: __ .._Har:v.ey(16:34). Th~ women'neamcompe~itio~" WII"S __
tame was a little slower. Nine days ago, I .ran an the won by the Athletac Attic squad of Phyllis Pierce ~
Maggie Valley race in North Carolina. The next day, I (J9:28), Tandi· Pressley (19:57) and Shelia Wrobel .
felt pretty good so rran 20miles. After that, I was really (20:47). '



Albea, Lukens ..jf,.Qt.
~!~~:!~~=W$:'"~i;~~~l~~:::n ~in~ ~OrOnlY
'Ron Albea of Atlanta, doing exactly, as 'three years, had run the 10K Labor Day Race

expected, used his expenence.and en_duranceto' ,the last twd years, He ~wi!ched' to the ~horter
winthefirst-everMacbn'LaborDayS,~!lleter race because "the SK IS the)ongest distance
.road race Monday." , race any-high school programs run," said Dur-

The top seeded runner in the3.2'mile run, ',kin. "J, ,", '
Albea took the lead at the ~rest of the big hill at ,"This was mY'best time in ~ SK," Van De
St. PaulApartments, which is about the halfwaL....JY1\tersaid_oJJ!j~~:,<I;J. ·:Th}s~isa~~t_£ou~!.:
point of, the 'race, 'and'°irever looked back. tie , and I really like to run it." ,
finished in 15 minutes and 25 seconds, beating " TH,E,STRATFORDSenior took the early lead
second-place' finisher.Joe Van De Water byJ8 .. and held it for the first mile, Hiscoach then went'

, seconds. Van De Water, a 17·year·oldsenior at ,aheadas they began climbing the hill. "Then the
Macon's Stra~for<li\ca~.f:!my,was seeded 161sl. other guy (Abea) passed us at the top ,of the--
Jack Durkin, Van ,De Water's track coach ar:--'-'hi1l/'Said [)urkin~." mce we reached the crest

--Stratford, came in third, croSSin.gthe finish line.' of the,hill, we welle. 't in it a,nymore." ,..- ..-----.----'
six seconds after his student. Lukens, who as 30th overall,' was a

, Ann Lukens of Atlanta wasfhetop female, last-minute e try in -the 5K race. The
finisher with a t,imeof,18:02.Macon's Lyn Floyd~, 26-year:old, ,'f~J.has' been running for, about,
was secondrfmishingin 18~38;-:': " ,",,",' eight years. tlJld'.$lgnedup_fotlhe,10K..racei'the~

'~K--wh~\cl!aiFWmner was PlUmp-Mann normaldisranceat which she competes. But a
of Musella (16:28);- ' , recent' bOut 0t: laryngitis" which still has her

Albea, 35,1ulsbeen l1lIIflingfor about'10years, .. talkmg.in it WhiSper,forced' her to switch tothe
he said, adding tha.t this was his biggest victOI'S( shorter race. ' " , ' . '
,~~I've.,won_somesmall .races, 'btiLtbis__~Jls, the·:~--LShe-also1'an,a-Personal,\.JesLfor_a_SI(_,--~!!!~
first time I've won a big nl~e like this." =,': thing she wasn't expecnngeonstdenng.herul-

He said he expected to run well Monday. but ness. "I won the Bud Light 10Khere two years
that he was surpriS~ to find he was the top seed, ago, so I ,knew it 'Y~1!li fastcoUf5e. But with,my ,
"I was really surprised by that. But when.l saw laryngitis if is a surprise to,win/, L.ukenssaid.,
that ,I' was No. I, I felt, I had a good,~hance , FloYd, who'had not raced seriously in abou~a
to WID.[ ran real well here last year. Albea year because of a knee injury, was thrilled With
finished thi~d, in J~I! ~ud "Light 5K last. her pedol'll!ance.She. ~d~n a tOJ>fi~ firi·
,November. which was run over the same course ' .isher the last three years in the Labor Day 10K"
as Monday's Labor D~y race. . ',", .. race. ".!wanted to get' back to 'nu;lng; but I.

"E_f:ELT_THE~keY,JQ hisj1ic19rY. w~~,Qis .,' ~Jlsn't~jly_ yetJgrJheJO~," _~e'li8id_of h~r~
endurance. "I run too ~any racesayear, a~t,,' decision t9:switch to the shorter race. '
40. And Iron all distances. Tmnotas~", ", '. I., .'"
runner'but I'm strong. I 'was irf fifth when we " "THIS WASthe firsttime-I've gone all out .ma_
started up the hill. It was very.humidtoday. but " year, and Iwas only 10seconds off,my,tM;~ulme,
my endurance helped me last uj)the hill. OnceJin a SK. It felt great to be back out there, Added

, got in front, I felt I could hold evel']!\;Iodyoff:' : , Floyd, who was the 40th finiSher 0:v~raIl. '"
Van De' Water was one of 10 members;·of Rourtdirig out the t(lp 10 men fmlshers were

Stratford's new. road race and cr:Qss'cOWltry. 'Hunt Brown. who finished 'in 15:53; Johnny
team that participated in the-race Mooday. ,Xi 'Krueger. 15:58; Roger HowaJ'd, 16:05; La~

"We're trying to get something going for ~ Lanier,16:17; Tom Crofton, 16:18;Gepo Smith,
long distance runners," said Durkin, who is 16:25,and Stuart Harvey,16:37~' , '.
coaching the new team at Stratford as' wellas Followulg Lukens iUtd Floyd;'iitthe' women';S ,
the regular track program . .l;.Therearen't ,any diviSion were Connie Robertson, who fin~ed ~
loiIgdistance races in the SEMS now. so we're 18:fi6; Anne Wright, 19:24; Phylliss Pu~rce",
runningthe~ACevents.Joeisreallyd~veloping 19:28; Tandy' freSSley, 19:58;,~ren Rames._
into a good distance runner, We're hoping to~ 20:29; Ruth Massey, 20:48; Chnstme Edwards,

=-:nll!!::!Il_tl):Il1I.-lVY_I?,~~e'SCh~!i~~~~I!!'l~~,,-2.F.:50:lU1<l-Sl1e'lta-OWrol:Jel.21::s;~-=::..~_=
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~. · ...=IjJamesPilmer· .;JolkS who Showedup for the race hadri't traaned pr~perly,
__.'_ ~)McillllTetetra""!ftdIleWS "" "This was the first race I've run since the Tar Baby."

..~;thefront-runners were in the Labor Day Road Race to . "Me too." .
-··-·.~;Butthemajority oflhe1,808 runners who,started the 0 ~And the other balfhad gotten up so early Monday they.--
=-=-·....,.,.;:~and·the-l.,613.that.of(iciallyli!li.shed -partieipated...,...dlacl.to-Sleep..walk.hal[the..race~s_dislance._..':"~_._: _
..;.~.~~#;(Q;_..and..5K....rac.es....Monda.y_w.ereJ(Utfle.tJ:m~~~I'_ve..be,eo.up_sinCe..5thisJno.l'l1inB..':__,_.~ ..__._._.•..:~ ..
--:biiI*'tec:ords;·.'" ", '···~Metoo.~· ." .. .' ' ..... -.

--.·:='f.f.' .. , . 'J!'ihocame ill well after the winners crcssedi-( ~t's the kind of event that everyone who enterS,"and :,
""""::""'.-.-die: rewardS were simple-butwell-received:.: . ..·.flriisMs~ wins. But there were also special winner's -like
..-;;:-,~:.jj' g was rewardenoogh for most. The satisfac~. Jimmy Baughan. The 26-year-old was the winner of the
~. '.' ~. ".:, ,. .... . . the personal demons that begin to fight yoti'}O~ wheelchair race, finishing t~e 6.2-mlle course In

. _~rideyoutakeUtMracereai:tiesltsendleft._-~.t:I.----. ------ ----_._ -.'.-- -'_"~ _==-·_-_.ir.nes On-thelr'''~as bIey-neare(nlfiffiiiisli:.:;--::·····~- .... _-::::;;- ..=_._-::,,-c~'-:~ "<, ....,....----c::-::--::-
:..:.-:- ~aiiItild City·Park . .t. ',.. . •. .~...+: . .... "ITWASI\I'T so fast a time. 1shouldn't sy·anythinll ..It;e:"
-··"'-:::-:.:A'fiiiIIf,"dlY'W1i'e.!iUld·aklia.:froInaD':.ppreciatlve:wlfe~~w.as;8 couple"o~minutes-off'whllt-I'oorinally do, 'bUt'l've=
' r - .•.• ~~waltl.ng at;the encl.of·~.~ aeemed~lone . ~ kind of sick lately," Baughan said.."I'm not SiUreif~

man 1Ii,us mftll-~could have ~'f!w as he eamejn well .•. nybodyelse was In It except EmUy (QuIM)." .:_
. back In the peck. .: ... ........<... .:', "dually Baughan, who is· from Forst Park, and his

~~_._ ....:~ ·for·mast,'the runningcou~t'have'beerni5-much-~fnend-(QuInn) "were ...the~onIy:.twllentrants.obr:the:IOK---:-
. ~a$talking·aboulilafterward. _.. -C'" ~wl'ieelchairdivision. Therewerethreeentrantsinthe5K-
. ... ,. .race .."Those five entrants were the most wheelchair.

--.' ==,"YOU -ePULLED-methroilgh;.'- one,sweat-Soaked,man,.i.-racers the Laboi'·Day-Race·has ever had,~-· -~~~=
. ..:. slid to tiis yoUnger running partner, "It's the worst 'tace':: ~Ughan said he'd been racing for only ayear, ~if was
..:. --.J~ve run Ina long time I should have stuck to the 5K/' ...· . his first experience In theMacoo race. But it won't
--'-- Yesthe-ii8r5itC"reallties rearedj6eTr::l1eailS"J0i'-someoCliiifllilllaSf: ,-~-;--:-:----.-:---::::---~~.:-=_'.
- ~-the f~lks whO struggle<! t6-tlleeHd-and'-spent-several:'- -."hlidn't-know-what-kiftd-oHieid-they-would·have,but+ ".

... ...--- minutes under the·fire hose's spray cooling off. As one put lik~.the course .. It's a nice place:'. tu;, said. "I hoPe to
it: "I get older and older, and it gets harder andbnnga lot oflM!Ol;lleWIthme next year. .
harder." . F~.~ !Ike Baughan, the race ce~inly was a

·ft.. : . . ..' ld specaal' one, gJvm~ him ~ memory to ~nsh. }~uLfor
. DUt.tbe aches and pains were ~'. aorgottc;n as ~ mOlt, the fun was simply anthe run,
acquaantances Were ~tabllshed and newfriendslllp5 "You didn't see that guy barfing his brains Out at the
were ~de. The runDlngtook less than an h~r for most; finish line did you?'" one man asked his friend as tiley
The milling around ~ talkmgafter everythmg was over walki!daway from the finish line.
took much longer. . .', " . He was smiling as he said it, probably not at someone
" 1be snatches of conversation that drifted over the grass.t!I~'s misfonune. He was -just thankful it 'wasn't him·
in Central City seemed to have a common theme. ·Halfthe. 'suffering tht!.embarrassment. ' .
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~i'·IMaiI!·T \HItI..... . . He said'~ 'startedrunning)() '~~!ay.inshape" and has
';<Who$IlidaS,you get older yiluslow down? '. since dropped from 175toJ36 pc:IimdS.He.saidhe tries to
; Itthat·~t~e •.Someone forgot to tell the four~ ..t~rs run a race every otherweekend and is.thinking about
division winners in Monday's Labor DayRoad'RJee'" ... running in the Macon maralhOn,lf he decides to run the.
·..~Ne~·s'GeneSmith;40;crosse(nhefmiStililieofthl:! ····:~,~tt~~~hoo~idhe'N~ldin~r~~ ..hlsWee~Ymileage
5K race in 16 minutes. 23 si!conds.' just 1:03 off'RC!D . Sarah Smith, who won the masters 5K,' has been
Albea's winning time. . : -'''-... "'r' d . h I h r' h

... -. ·Sarab.·.·Sml·th•....41.-,-.of.Eorest Park,-Jinished .th.eSK. ra.ce .- running ore.consi efllblys :0fter engt ·o-llmet. an
".the other master.rwiiJile~, S/iehasoeencompeiingofily-- -iJj 21:~,lessjhaJt three minutes behind the women's about ay~r;andher goal was lO. OniShin'less than 22

division leader:'. ,.,', . 2 .,.,' h bes ,,' .
, f •••.. '11 minutes. Her 1:.".lll er ('lIme:.'.. ..'Forty·year-okl Rlc~ard .Bo~ 0 ~mesvi e com.: ' Smith. whogot in~o!v~iii ~il!.a'!..~~Sot!}~.i!1~

pI~t~ th!OK course m 34.08, 3.11 behmd winner JefL----ing-fonOftoo.lI; ~Id the secret toller success IS lier,
Mllhrnatt ..... .- . .. coach ' "'" .. '. :,... :.'
:B~ ¥arShall.~. of Macon' finished the I.OKrace ••yoU have to ~serious"~she,said."Aridyouhave to
m 46:27,9:49 out o~'Irst place. ' . . get a coach to help you ~,ndPQShyou:"

.,..... Although Smith said.She has always'been active and
THE SURPRISING thingabout these..runners iUhat. doesn't think her overall health has improved, $he said,

with the exception: of Gene Smith, none of them. has, "It surefeels.great when youwiit." ., .. ' ..'
been running co~~t!tively for more tl,umfour years. I. • . .

Gene Smith:haS been i'unning "nearly all m}l,Ufe,"he MARSHALL, THE 10K maSters winner. was older
said. and has run competitively for about 10Y!!8rs. than the others when she began runmng. She was 39

Monday's race waS the third Smith had run this past when Shestarted running "to 105¢ weight."
weekend. He com~f!!1 Saturday momina in,NeWl1l1n . Now, she rUhssil( miles Per.dily ~ri4J3miles once a
and Saturday night m ~tJanla. Although one m!ght ~m~__ w~~ SI!~ligjsh~Jl.marathoninc4,hours,3lAinutesJ8st~ ...:= :JieWOijfcf'tielirecl;-:smidnet1lpersonalrecord;ur PR·, . November." "<'..'. .. ...'- -as the.runnerSeaUit. at the.Labor Day Road Race., Like Boggs, 'MarshalkSaid the heat' and humidity

"It's Ii gOQd. cC!u*¥/' said Smith,; w~o didn't even slowed her down. ..;,'.': ,,-, . ,
.appellr wqtde~l."t~ried, to ~tch the guy m front of me. , Ina~tion to ~ing:ishe ~akesaerobics classes ar4
HebeatmebYaboutlOyards." , lifts welghfllthree times a week. -. ' .:

Smith; whohasrun racesuptoa half·marathon (about ACCOrdingt~ Marshall; it's n:evet too late to start run.
13 miles) distallce, said he trains "on. a grass ~th ning. She adviSedotherw-0menolc1erthan 35 who want-
on myfal'lll.",riuuting 40to 60 miles per week.. . "'; to begin running to "stanslow: andUUleyout time until /

:Boggs. thelOKmastersw~r. has been'running fpr your body gets built up:·... ..:........": .. , '
eigflt years and c9mpeting for f~! .c~,_ ' ..",... .:.... "If She thinks Sbe:candosomethirtg.(511chascompete_
.... ..'".:.".:, :i,., ~,:.:-,. .....'·T'·· .... ~·-_ ..c . : .. ~ ~ -itla'ra.ce)-,~"shec~Sh'OOIClii'rtie"ifiiij(FlO"try;"'Ma:rshiiJl
.AL11tOuGlj.H~hasntn.·fiVe-lI\$l'IIlhonS.he.s8~sthe-- ...:..con~inU~~If~she4ias,tO"S1OW"down;~:do'it;-'The'1on&!r'=

10Kis his favorite. BOggs,WhOSebesrlOK'ttine is 33:OC,. .shes at It, tlte strooger, she'D get. Don't eyer tIiirik you
said his time .was .slower than be would have liked can't doso~ething 'juStbecause yOu're 39."

: ,.' .' ,,' ,." : '." . .- '. . . . .._._--_.- .._----_., ._---_.-- -.,-
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